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Store Open Saturday Evenings Until 9:30 Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, "Trefousse" and "Perrins" Gloves

"MayPay"Offferiess aftHie Greater Meier (H Frank Store
2000 Pr. Men's Oxfords
On Sale at $4.00 a Pair

Motion Taken

Kx-ape- s

ed

pending

sale of 2000 pairs of men's
Spring Summer Oxfords BIu-ch- er

lace Russia calf,
brown calf and patent
colt welts, medium round swing
and freak shapes all
widths The product of of
largest and leading men's factories

country guaranteed best
values be
chased this low price y? KJJ
Sale of Boys'

2000 pairs of boys' and "youths Shoes in tan calf and patent colt; all the
styles, lasts copied the men's, models; swing or. straight shapes; come all sizes:
Sizes 2i2 to 512, pair, $2.75 13Va to 2, pair, $2.359 to 13, pair, $2.1Q
"Billy Possums" on sale in the Toy Department, at all prices. Let us show you.
Swings, Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Wheel Goods, in large assortment on Third Floor.
Baseball Suits, Gloves, Balls, Clubs, Masks. Sporting Goods Department, 3d Floor.
Trunks and Traveling Bags, complete stock, lowest prices. sale on the Floor.
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At Low Prices
500 dozen 's ribbed Pants, trimmed
with ch plat lace; 75c yf 7
ues all you want of them at, special, C
2000 Swiss-ribbe- d Vests, low neck, no sleeves,
hand-crochet- yokes; come in all sizes; the best A"regular 75c values, on sale at low price, ea. C

women's Swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, low neck, no
lace yokes, lace-trimm- and plain ; the

vals., on sale at, take advantage.
2000 extra Union Suits; low neck, no sleeves,
knee lengths; well made finished; come in
all sizes; $1.25 values, at this low price, ea.
Special values in Knit See

ay Sale" of Undermiislms
Our Efttire Stock Is Reduced
Thousands and thousands Corset Covers nainsooks, lawns and crossbar materials

and tight-fittin- g styles, complete for your selection; the best reg-

ular 65c $5.00 Values,' now on sale ranging from 49 TO 3.98 EACH
Cambric and nainsook Short white Petticoats, trimmed laces and
and insertions; best styles; regular 65c $5.00 values, 49 TO $3.98 EACH
"Women's long white Petticoats, made with fitted waistbands and wide flounces,
trimmed the laces and embroidery, edgings, insertions, tucks, headings
and ribbons; values from to $40.00 each, $1.22 TO $28.50
Cambric, nainsook and longcloth Nightgowns, made slipover styles, with flowing and
puff sleeves; also Dutch empire styles; full assortment new one-pie- ee

nightgowns high neck, round or. necks, long or short lace,
embroidery and beading-trimme- d; regular $1.00 $20.00 vals., at TO $13.50
Women's fine cambricand Drawers, the best quality and em-

broidery tucks, beading and insertion; made circular umbrella style, and with fitted
waistbands; the best regular 65c $7;00 values, on sale 49i TO $4.98 PAIR
Two-piec- e combination garments fine lawns and nainsooks, trimmed lace, em-

broidery, beading, ribbon and insertions, on sale the following special low

$1.50-$2.0- 0 values, $2.50-$3.5- 0 values, $1.39 ?4.00-$5.0- 0 values at $1.98
"Leona" three-piec- e Undergarments, $10.00 values, each, $1.67 $7.50

$12.00 to $15.00 Gowns for $7.62 Each
Great special sample lot fine novelty Gowns nainsooks and lawns; embr-

oidery-trimmed, beading, medallions, ribbons, laces, etc.; the best reg-- tlT CO
ular $12.00 $15.00 values, on sale at extremely low price,. each....P vJfci

HULL CASE IS OP

for New Trial
Under Advisement.

SENTENCES ARE IMPOSED

Clarence B. Zfichary Hen-drick- fl
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Hall, District

Attorney, convlrted conspiracy,
heard States the.
Federal yesterday,
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pected some
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Bennett, of The Dalles, and perfect plans
for an appeal of his case.

Zachary Pays His Fines.
Under an Indictment returned April 8,

1906. Zachary had been convicted August
17. 1906. on a charge of perjury. With
Hendricks and Steiwer, he pleaded guilty
to a subsequent Indictment, In which he
was charged, Jointly with Hall et al., with
conspiracy. On the perjury charge, Zach-
ary was sentenced to serve 90 days in
the Multnomah County Jail and to pay
a fine of $100. On the conspiracy charge
he received a fine of $50. During the aft-
ernoon he paid Into the United States
Court the aggregate of the two fines, $150,
and began serving his sentence.

Steiwer escaped with a fine
of $3600 for the alleged conspiracy with
which he was associated with Hall and
to whlch he pleaded guilty and became a
witness for the Government. He paid the
amount of his fine to Circuit Court Clerk
Marsh during the afternoon.

Announcing that he had conferred with
Heney. Mr. Becker moved a postpone-
ment in pronouncing sentences against
George Soretvson, who was convicted with
F. P. Mays and Wlllard N. Jones, on an
indictment charging conspiracy, and
against D. AV. Tarpley. who was con-
victed with 9. A. T. Puter et al.. in the
celebrated "11-- 7" case. It Is presumed
that Sorenson and Tarpley will be used
as witnesses for the Government In the
trial of Blnger Hermann, which Is sched-
uled to be taken up this Fall.

Mays Indictment Dismissed.
A formal motion also was entered dis-

missing the conspiracy indictment as to
F. P. Mays, who had been indicted to-
gether with Hall, Steiwer et al.. on the
conspiracy charge. At the trial of the
Hall case, Heney promised to have this
Indictment dismissed as to Mays, in order
that the latter might testify for the Gov-
ernment in the trial of Hall. However,
the Indictment was not dismissed as to
Mays, and yesterday's order, on motion
of Mr. Becker, , was made to clear the
records and in fulfillment of Heney's
agreement with Mays.

At the request of Mr. Becker, the con-
spiracy Indictment, in what is known as
the 'Wisconsin case." was dismissed as
against Herman W Stone, a resident of
Minnesota and one of the defendants.

Pumpa that tic at Rosenthal's.
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DIRECTORS SEE NO

Are
May

in Which Many Lines of
Business Unite.

steps toward finally clos-
ing up affairs of the
Board of Trade were taken at a

of directors last night.
While board will continue to do

next few days, it is
now assured that it be aban-
doned sd soon as debts are liqui-
dated so that members may be free
to enter new commercial

the formation of which is now
on foot.

At the meeting last night was
some sentiment in favor of continuing

board, but prevailing
idea that it would be well to dis-
continue if by so doing a strong, well-financ- ed

exchange place ofthe two existing inPortland, be
If it were

of organizing such an
the would, they
continuing the Board of 'ITade.

The debts of organization
under consideration while itwas the opinion of some of the

Another great Saturday Sale
of men's high-gra- de Tailored
Suits 500 of this season's
handsomest garments at a price

actual manufactu-
ring cost Pure worsteds and
cassimeres in new browns,
tans, olives and London

stripes and plaids,
and weaves This

season's best in three-butto- n

sack coats plain
or cuffs gar-
ment beautifully tailored and
finished throughout Suits for
business or dress wear that

the style and quality
$30 you buy at the ex-

clusive clothing store all sizes
An advantageous purchase

from one of the largest and
bestmanufacturers in the

us offer the
best $22. 5Q suits tor
only at t h e g 1 O L tlow price of P ivJ

At $1.85 Ea.
Special lot- of boys' Suits in
cheviots and tweeds; double-breast- ed

with straight knee- -

T t clean-u- p of all at' ALirfj3,xt,f h i c rinipnlnnslv- - lowBROS. & CO, price, at. thfi www
Special lot of boys ' Blouse Waists in
blue chambray, black and white
striped chambray, dark and light-color- ed

percales, black sateen, etc.; ages
4 to years; great values, "I Q
on sale at this price, ea.

$1.00 Golf Shirts at 69c Each
Reg. $1.25 Underwear at 89c Garment
Saturday sale of dozen men's new Shirts, light and stripes and
figures, in a great of styles and combinations; in all sizes; CQ.
best regular $1.00 values all want of at this special ea.."
Great sale silk mercerized fancy in pink, blue, salmon ana!

sizes in shirts and drawers; best $1.25 sale OIC
Men's superweight Underwear shirt made silk facing, are

sateen; all sizes in shirts and drawers; $1.25 val.,

Ajax" Guaranteed Sox $1.50 Box
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Board Trade

Commer-
cial

$2.50 Nightshirts $1.89 Ea.
"Ajax" guaranteed Socks for men black, tans,
grays and blues; the best guaranteed socks on the
market every pair fully guaranteed to give satis
factory wear; six pairs in a box; on
sale at this low price, box see them. .

2000 pairs of men's 50c lisle Web Suspend-- QQ
ers, plain and fancy weaves; great vals., pr. .CMen's finest quality "Soisette" plain
and fancy colors, beautifully made and fljl QQ
trimmed; regular $2.50 values, at, each. ,P Oi
Men's fine "Soisette" Pajamas plain and fancy
colorings; tan, white and blue; best dJO COregular $3.50 values, at this price, suit.

H . We have on display a complete stock of men 's Hats
..,,11 C - i IT Til JIlL" In l , f , n ,1 T . .

XJ c black and colors. Our prices are always the lowest, and
I. J quality is Let us show you these new lines.

that there had been errors of Judgment in
the management of the Board there was
no disposition shown to criticise anyone
connected therewith.

The work of raising the $3500 necessary
to pay the debts will be begun at once
and the amount will be prorated among
those who have been associated f in the
enterprise. The payment of the indebted-
ness is considered essential before the
Board Is abandoned as an active institu-
tion.

Several of the directors and Secretary
Fred Muller presented their resignations
last' night, but the Board declined to ac-
cept any of them until the indebtedness
has been liquidated. Mr. Muller desires to
withdraw from that line of work to en-
gage in other business and It was agreed
that his resignation would be accepted
as soon as the affairs of the Board are
adjusted.

President F. K. Beach and Director W.
R. Bagot, after the adjournment of the
meeting, which was executive in char-
acter, exDressed the conviction that a
strong new organization would be the
outcome of the present difficulties.

The new exchange, it is planned, will
embrace all lines of business, the most
active part being taken by representa-
tives of the grain interests, shipping, lum-
bering, banks, insurance, creameries and
general produce.

V EXTREMEVALUES.
In constructing our clothing we always

try to have them as good as possible for
the money. Our $15 suits are an example.
J. L. Bowman & Co.. Fifth and Alder.

Firm AVJU Repair Bridge.
The City Executive Board, yesterday

afternoon, adopted a committee report,
accepting a proposition from the North-
west Bridge "Wors to repair defects in
the East Twenty-eight- h street reinforced
concrete bridge across Sullivan's Gulch.
The span had been rejected because of
faulty workmanship and omissions from
the specifications, but these matters will
all be made good under the latest action
of the Board.

San Francisco Mrs. Mattle Harley, an
aged woman, has been ejected from her
borne and Is living in a barn because through
her expenditure of her meager Income for
the care of stray and hnugry dogs, she was
uMbte to meet her othr expense.
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white; values,
drawers
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guaranteed.

WEST side:

Soup Meat, uer lb.

40c Ribbons at 27c a Yard
35c Neckwear at 1 9c Each
Satnrdayale of 10,000 yards heavy all-sil- k Ribbons for hair bows, dress trim-
ming, etc.; black, white, brown, navy, red, light blue tuid pink; 40c value, yard..27
1000 embroidered Rabats for wear with Dutch collars; all new, pretty styles; Q
the best regular 35c values buy all you want of them at this low price, each. C

1000 Pairs Women's White
Cape Gloves, at $1.15 Pair
Great Saturday sale of 1000 pairs of " Pen-i- 's" celebrated
white cape Walking Gloves the most desirable pf all gloves
for street and dress wear; complete line of sizes, 5Vi to 7;
every pair fully guaranteed. Regular $1.50 ! II 1 C
values, on sale at this special low price, pair. .N X X O
10,000 pairs of "Perrin's" English tan cape Walking Gloves,
best shades of tan; all sizes; best $1.50 values, pair. .$1.15

$3.50 Gloves $1.98
Saturday sale of 3000 pairs women's length Kid
Gloves, Cape Gloves and Chamois Gloves black, white, tan
and natural ; all new, perfect gloves, in a com- - fl QQ
plete line of sizes; regular $3.00-$3.5- 0 values, pr. .P I0
$1 Auto Veils 57c
Special lot of 1000 chiffon Auto Veils, full 3 yards long; hemstitched edge and ends;
black, white, red, light blue, pink and champagne ; the best regular $1.00 val- - C 7
ues buy all you want of them at this low price, ea. take advantage of sale. " C

V' v V i'v ribs

Montgomery

Great Parasol Sale
$3 Values $2.39 Each
$5 Values $3.98 Each
Great Opening new Parasols;

season's most attractive styles
pongee linen, plain colors

fancies; with ivory tips, rings and brass
Natural wood novelty handles large

variety Exceptional values today's sell-
ing shrewd buyer take advantage
$3.00 Parasols $2.39 $4.50 Parasols $3.67
$5.00 Parasols $3.98 each and see

5000 Yards of Pongee Silks
1 .00 Values at 79c $ 1 .50 Values 1 .27

$ 1 .25 Values 1 .09 $2.50 Values $2. 1 9
In the Silk Store, a great Summer sale of 5000 yards imported Pongee Silks in. the best
qualities. Pongees are in great favor for women's apparel of all kinds. The.
are the best we ever offered. Let us show you. Oh sale at the following low prices:
$1.00 values, 79 $1.25 values, $1.09 $1.50 $1.27 $2.50 values $2,19
New Wool Dress Goods, Satin Directoire, on sale at this low price, the .$1.50
Tussah Royal Ottoman, yd..$2.0( New Tailored Suitings, $1.50 to $3.00

Chiidrens Dresses Half Price
$6.50 Coats at $4.45 Each
Great clean-u- p of misses' and children's white Dresses, slightly soiled handling;
lawns, mulls and pique materials, trimmed with lace and insertion; have drop-ski-rt

attached, some have Dutch neck and short sleeves;' ages 6 to 16 J),,!- -,
years; all have ribbon sashes; values from $6.50 to $15.00,
Special lot of misses' and children 's Box in styles; serges,
flannels and cheviot materials; bright red, black and white checks and
lined throughout; some have black collar; ages 6 to 14 years; flJl A C
best regular values, on sale at this. low price, each take advantage. .'Pt'.tO

FRANK I. SMITH MEAT CO.
-- M Alder Street

Tvronly-flr- xt and Johnson Street
IRS Glbbn StreetEleventh and StreetsThird and Jefferson Streets

'FIGHTING BEEF TRUST"

(Unlontown)

You can get the following Meats, etc., at of Smith's markets. you come tostreet, be you get the place. The Beef Trust's markets are doing to
iaise me pnee 01 meat, tnem up and buy Smith's
Liver, per lb 5Lamb per lb 5Beef, per lb 6Stewing Beef, per lb ....6cCorned Beef, per lb g
Kump Corned Beef ScShort Kibs of Beef to Bake 7Calves' Hearts . 8Shoulder Beefsteak, 3 lbs 25Roast BeefRound Beefsteak 10Pork Sausage no other in town isas good as Smith's, because
alone is pure 12 HeBockwurst 15cHam Sausage ................. ISc

Smith's
Smith's Hams 15lalf a Ham l&CLsrd No other lard is as good as

I care not whether you
have been
Eastern lard or a city brand.

Hindquarters
e

ijeei

TAKE NOTE OF THESE SPECIALTIES
Breakfast
Sugar-Cure- d

high-price- d

The etc., following groceries
liver $.U0 worth or more. 8751.
18

sack high pat. Flour..
50-ll- j. sack Pride of Valley Flour

i.-- o

l.-l-
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour 35cCorn Meal

Flour .....35c10-l- b. sack 35c10-l- b. sack Whole Wheat Flour 35c10-l- b. sack Flour. ... ,35c
4 Split 25e5 Navy-Bean- s 25c6 Beans..: 25C5 Rice 25C5 Rolled Oats 25c4 Lima Beans. 25c6 lbs. 30 to 40 size 25c3 lbs. Evaporated 25c

some

will

$

Coat3

velvet
$6.50

THE
ASTORIA
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Twelfth Bond Streets
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Sugar

Krankfurts ....12(4Bologna IOCLiver Sausage lOcHeadcheese lOcnjuoa sausage ................ IOCHamburg Steak lOcSirloin Steak '4cTenderloin Steak 121AcShoulders of Lamb
Roasts of SpringLamb 12 Vcof Genuine Spring

tSHf. mu nuasis OI .

Loin Xioasts of Pork

:

. 12s 15c

Smith's is for a pail, andit does not contain an or
beef drippings or other adul-teration.Norway Butter and several other-brand- s

of creamervbutter, 2 5oe
above meats, and the at our and Jeffe

lbs. Sl.OO
50-l- b. SSl.eo

10-l- b. sack
10-l- sack Rye

Rye Meal

Graham
lbs. Peas
lbs.
lbs. Mexican
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

Peaches

this

and in

values

at,

some

at,

the

233

12
Genuine Spring

Shoulder Genuine

rimie

65c b.

ounceany

the very best

Third

3 lbs. Salmon 25c4 bars Wool Soap.. 25c7 bars Smith's Best Soap 25c7 bars White Ribbon Toilet Soap
25c3 lbs. Sal Soda 5c5 lbs. Starch 25e3 lbs. Tapioca 25c3 lbs. Sago 25c5 lbs. Table Salt 5C3 pkgs. Gelatine 25c8 boxes Parlor Matches..- - 25c(500 in a box)

2 lbs. ' Apples 25c3 lbs. Evaporated Pears 25c3 lbs. Dried Figs 25c3 cans Corn 25c3 cans Tomatoes 25c3 cans Pumpkins 25c

EAST side:
WIlllamM Avenue '

71 MIsniHslppI Avenue
Kant Morrison StreetS52 Knnt Burnalde Street .

Thirty-thir- d and Belmont Streets
also Butter, Aldersure in Utmost

Phone

Prunes.

lbs

Evaporated

Pork Loin Chops.... ...15Pork Shoulder Roasts 12V--
P'ckl?d, Pork ..12HC 15CPork 12V--Veal Stew 8c IOCveal Breasts IOC 12 HeVeal Shoulder Roasts IOC to la'icLoin Veal Cutlets 15cLoin Roasts of Veal. ; 15cVeal Sausage 12V2CCalves Liver 15CLegs of Young Mutton 15eMutton Ixiin and Rib Chops 15cMutton Shoulder Chops 12V--
Mutton Loin Roasts 15cMutton Shoulder Roasts 12ciiuie Qiiuuiaei or iuuton XOc

3 lbs. Halibut 25cChoicest Chinook Salmon .... 12 cRazor Clams, per dozen . 12'iCAll other kinds 'of fish.Chickens Fancy quality, dressed inour own sanitary poultry plant,Pr lb 20c
rson-stre- et establishment. We de- -

3 cans String Beans
3 cans Condensed Milk..'.3 cans N. O. Molasses
2 cans Best Peaches
3 cans Pie Peaches
2 ca;is Bartlett Pears
2 cans Pineannle

.25c25c25c25c25c25c2of2 cans Broiled Mackerel 25c1 b. can Muscat orapes lOc2 cans Minced Clams 25c1 can June Peas lOc3 boxes Matches (1500 in box).. 25c2 boxes Mason's Stove Blacking 5c1 box Shtnola Shoe Blacking .5cChip Baskets, each IOCPat. Mop Handles 15cOur best Brooms, each 30c and 40e3 bottles of Royal Glue 25c


